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In this review, investigations have been undertaken on the

taxonomic and biological relationships between members of the dipterous 

family Itonididae and cactaceous plants of the genus Oountia in Arizona. 

Qpuntia is a characteristic plant of the Sonoran biotas where it is not 

unusual to find two or three species growing together in great profusion. 

The abundance of host plants therefore provides an ideal situation for 

a study of this nature as there are about twenty-six recorded species 

of Oountia- ih Arizona!: ' ' ' - ^

When attempting to identify the species of Asphondvlia which

were reared from Qpuntia. it became evident that the characters currently
V . - i ;  . "J . - ' " v  - i,- - ' a-.3.in use were inadequate. To clarify the status of these species, re-

y--'.; „  ,  4 , ,  ̂ :■' r'..'..:. :■ m  r/y- 'descriptions of adults and, when possible, immature states were under


taken. By rearing midges from extensive collections of fruit from

Qpuntia. it was believed that additional members of the Itonididae might

also be found.

The brevity of, and sometimes the absence of measurements in, 

the earlier descriptions of the Itonididae make actual specimens an 

absolute necessity for comparison and separation of congeneric species. 

Emphasis in these earlier diagnoses was generally placed on coloration 

and vestiture. However, coloration in dried specimens often differs from 

that in life and, in many species, color may vary with the age of the
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individual. With specimens mounted on slides, coloration and sometimes 

vestiture lose identity and cannot be compared to the original descrip

tion with any degree of accuracy. This is unfortunate as many of the 

briefly described species are known only from small series of which all 

the specimens are mounted on slides.

Of the comparatively few people in North America who have taken 

an active interest in the Itonididae, Ephraim Porter Felt is considered 

to have been one of the foremost authorities on the family and he 

accumulated probably the greatest synoptic collection of Nearctic species. 

The type material and all specimens mounted on slides from his collection 

are now deposited in the United States National Museum, Washington, D. 0. 

Pinned specimens from the Felt collection presumably remain in the New 

York State Museum at Albany where he conducted most of his studies; , A 

portion of the Felt collection was kindly loaned by the U. S . National 

Museum; since most other collections lacked material pertinent to this 

study. :

ill
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M E T H O D S

v, - - r - : - ,  : ■ ' ' ■ ' : " ■
Midge collections

The Itonididae collected for study have been reared exclusively 

from fruit samples @f Onuntla gathered in the field. Desired fruits 

were easily twisted from the plant with the use of ice-cube tong's.

Joints of the plants were easily cut off with a knifey but with many 

of the species of cholla, the joints could be readily knocked off the 

plant with a stick. All field collections were conveniently placed in 

paper bags and taken back to the laboratory where they were transferred 

into one-gallon, wide-mouthed jars for rearing. A fine-meshed cloth was
•? ' * * "4 » - * k , ' * ’ , .

used to cover the jar and was secured in place with a rubber band. Fruit
V . ' * • * V V  : -   • - ' - - • • • -

samples were periodically examined for immature stages and adult midges 1 

were removed from the jar with an aspirator.

r.% ■ • ' : : - - ' - " . ' : - -  ̂ "
Preservation of specimens

In all collections of adult itonidids, a portion of the specimens 

were mounted on pointsj the majority were preserved in 70 percent ethyl 

alcohol. After certain measurements were made, some of the wet specimens 

were- mounted in balsam with one wing removed. The wings were floated on 

slides coated with egg albumen for affixing, arranged, allowed to dry and 

cover slipped as individual dry mounts. As a time-saving convenience, a

. . > .■ - -V‘, •
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small number of specimens were mounted directly in FVA (polyvinyl 

alcohol).1 In male specimens, thegenital armature was generally dis

sected free and placed with the: specimen in permanent mounts, or in 

genitalia vial s with the" alcoholic specimens. Larvae were best examined 

in FVA preparations. Due to the somewhat G-shaped body of the larvae of 

Asphondvila. dissection was necessary for individuals mounted bn slides. 

The larvae were dissected under 70 percent' ethyl alcohol and transferred

directly to the mounting medium bh the slide according to'the following

procedure: head and first thoracic annulet teased and placed anterior

surface up, spatulaL removed and placed external surface up, and the

remainder of the larva arranged dorsal surface up.
"■h - : : (I--

Measurements

Measurements were made under dissecting and compound microscopes
, Tv * < “ : - ‘‘.I '• i < . , ' t ^ * . r - •_ ^  - - - j ^  ̂ •

equipped with ocular micrometers which had been calibrated with a stage
^  r- - - 1 '• - : / - r . . .i i . ; ; . . ' r ' - . 1

micrometer. Using a Whipple disc in the dissecting microscope, measure-
‘ - ■ ' - • * ' - r * - A ■ ' X  ̂ . . '■ . ■ , w . . e Vi '

ments were recorded in millimeters (mm). The significance of these 

measurements varied with the.following magnifications: 15 diameters,

masurements rounded to. the nearest 0.1 mm (body length and wing dimen- 

siona): 60 diameters, measurements rounded to the nearest 0.02 mm (head

dimensions and lengths of tarsomeres): 120 diameters, measurements rounded 

to the nearest 0.01 mm (lengths of palpal segmnts) • Measurements made , 

under high magnifications (high dry and oil immersion) of the compound. . 

microscope were recorded in mmj however, with structures less than 0.05

mm, they were recorded in mi era (u). All measurements, made with the . . ,

acarology.
:er, E. W., 
New York:

and G. W. Wharton. 1952. 
Macmillan Go. p. 10.

v .ofAn introduction to
\
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compound microscope are accurate to - 1.5 mi era. - . - :

, The mean and range were indicated for those structures based on

measurements of an entire series of specimens selected for description. 

Other measurements were based on individual specimens possessing 

characters of average appearance. The reliability of these measurements 

was checked by remeasuring the original specimen and other specimens of 

the same series. My exact methods of making measurements in this work

are given,as follows: . v , , ..

,,. Adults. All measurements were made from alcoholic specimens \ 
under the dissecting microscope unless otherwise indicated. Body, length: 

the greatest axial .length between face and apex of abdomen. (In ; 

Ruebsaamenia. the abdomen of the male is recurved dorsally, and measure

ments were made; between face and posteriormost portion of abdomen on 

specimens in.normal position.) Head diameter: greatest width as viewed

from front. Head length: greatest distance between face and occiput as

viewed laterally.■ Lengths of palpal segments: greatest axial length of

each segmnt.. Scape and pedicel dimensions (from specimens mounted on i 

slides and measured under compound microscope): greatest axial length,

and greatest diameter of segment. Dimensions of flagellar, segments ,

(from specimens mounted on slides and measured under compound microscope); 

greatest axial length visible between adjoining segments, including distal 

stem when present, and greatest diameter of segment (when binodose, each 

nodal diameter measured). Wing length: shortest distance between

anterior articulation of costa and wing tip. Wing width: greatest width

excluding fringe. Lengths of tarsomeres: greatest axial length of each

segment excluding tarsal claws. Genitalic measurements (from specimens
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mounted on slides and measured under compound microscope); basistyle 

and dististyle lengths represented by shortest line between base and 

apex; length of ovipositor lobes represented by greatest axial length.

Larvae. All measurements were made from specimens on slides 

under the compound microscope unless otherwise indicated. Body length 

(from alcoholic specimens measured under dissecting microscope): • 

greatest axial length between anterior margin of head and.apex of abdomen. 

(With O-shaped Asphondylia larvae, length represented by shortest line 

between head and apex of abdomen as viewed laterally, in normal position.) 

Body width (from’alcoholic specimens measured under dissecting micro

scope) : greatest width as viewed dorsally. Head diameter (Asphondylia

only): greatest width as viewed from front. ; Width of oral orifice

(Asphondylia only): - greatest width within the circular margin of orifice. 

Antennal length: : greatest axial length of the segment. Dimensions of 

prothoracic. spiracle (Ruebsaamenia only) : greatest axial length, and

greatest width. Spiracular measurements. (Asphondylia.only): greatest

widths of spiracle and internal sderotized disc;, spiracular measurements 

made from any of the anterior abdominal segments.

Pupae. All measurements were made from alcoholic specimens under 

the dissecting microscope. Body length: greatest axial length between

anterior margin of head and apex of abdomen. Body width: greatest ,

width of thoracic region as viewed dorsally. ; ;



S P E C I A L  T E R M I N O L O G Y  

Adults

Eye bridge. This measurement is represented by the number of 

eye facets ■which equal the width of the face above the antennal inser

tions.

Palpal ratio. This ratio is obtained by dividing the length of 

each distal segment by the length of the basal segment of the maxillary 

palpus.

Antennal segment proportions. These proportions are obtained 

by dividing the length of the antennal segment by its width, and are 

determined for the first and third flagellar sagmehtB in Asphondvlia«

Clrcumfili. When present, elevated structures situated on 

flagellar, segments.of. the antenna which assume many forms of development. 

These may appear as simple to tortuous threads, looped filaments, ‘ 

creseentiform plates, etc., and are usually excellent diagnostic 

characters. J " ' • ' ' ■■

Pseudosutural- fbveae. These consist of a pair of slightly 

depressed lines extending from the humeral area oaodad to the proximity 

of the posterior margin of the mesonotum. In many species these lines 

are subparallel, but in Rueb8««™*nia they converge posteriorly forming 

a triangular region on the mesonotum.

5
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Taraomere ratio. This ratio is obtained by dividing the length 

of each taraomere by the length of the basitarsus.

Larvae

Thoracic annulets. The larval thoracic region appears four- 

segmented in the majority.of the Itonididae. As a result of this 

condition, the prothoracic spiracles are borne on the second annulet.

Spatula, (a breastbone). When present, a sclerotized plate or 

bar on the ventromeson of the second thoracic annulet.

Pugae

Antennal horns. (- Stirastachel of Kieffer, after Hennig, 1948). 

These are the prominent, acutely pointed projections of the antennal 

envelope which are present in some of the members of the Itonididae.

Frontal spine. (• Gesichtsstachel of Kieffer, after Hennig,

1948)• When present, this structure is a median, pointed process located 

caudo-ventrally to the antennal horns on the facial region of the pupa.

In Asphondylia it arises from a broad, conical base and terminates acutely 

in one or two teeth. This process is located externally to what is be

lieved to be the frons of the. developing imago. An external suture which 

forms the transverse posterior margin of the base of this process cor

responds to what is believed to be the frontoelypeal suture of the imago.

Postfrontal process. (• Bruststachel of Kieffer, after Hennig, 

1948). When present, this structure is situated caudad to the frontal 

spine and is oriented externally to what might be the clypeus of the
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developing imago. The postfrontal process is well-defined and may 

terminate in three minute teeth. It is not so prominent as the 

frontal spine.

I *.•* 1 : .

1 % . .. 

:U. tv , c .:,.

. -V • ; ■

, r - . . • ) . ;  .V : . v

: : :  •.
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T A X O N O M Y

The nematocerous family, Itonididae, is moderately large and . 

consists of about four hundred genera containing over three thousand 

species. The family is divided into the following three subfamilies, 

although European authorities tend to elevate these to family status: 

Itonidinae, Heteropezinae and Lestreaiinae. The last subfamily is be

lieved to represent the most primitive members of the Itonididae and it 

is the only one in which some members retain ocelli. The Lestremiinae 

may be separated by the following characters: absence of antennal

circuafili, tarsus five-segmented with basitarsus distinctly longer than 

second segment, and wing with at least four long veins and one crossvein. 

The Heteropezinae are differentiated by the following characters: 

absence of antennal circmnfili, some members with reduction of tarsal 

segments and with the basitarsus either longer or shorter than the

second segment, and wing with three or fewer long veins. The Itonidinae
. .  ;  ■ . ( . . ,  ,  . v ;.  '  ' ' . '  . v C , . .  . '  .

is the largest subfamily and is characterized as follows: presence of

circmnfili on flagellar segments, basitarsus distinctly shorter than 

second segment, and wing with three or four long veins.

A H  members of the Itonididae which are associated with cacti are 

restricted to the following three, tribes, in the subfamily. Itonidinae:* 

Porricondylini, Asphondyliini and Itonidini. The Porricondylini are the 

only forms which possess a distinct crossvein uniting the first and third

8
i



9
long Veins (Rl and R 5 ) . T h e  crossvein may be oriented either parallel, 

or obliquely to the costa. Members of the Asphondylilni m y  be recog

nized by the presence of sessile, cylindrical flagellar segments of the 

antenna, and setose costal wing veins. The Itonidini are characterized 

by the, presence of binodose flagellar segments with unequal nodes, and 

the presence of three cireumfili per segment,

, There are no records of cactophilous itonidids in the remaining 

three tribes of the Itonldinae. The Lasiopterini are recognized by a

costal vein clothed with scales, and the third long vein (R5) situated
' ' , :V... .V. - :

close to the costa. Members of the Oligotrophini have flagellar seg

ments with long distal stems as in the Porricondylini, but the former 

lack the distinctive crossvein. The Contariniini are distinguished from 

the allied Itonidini by subequal nodes and two cireumfili on each

flagellar segment. , . . .  .............

. ... The following collector*s names are designated by their initials 

under "material examined" for each species: G. Ainslie (G. A.), H. K.

Morrison (H. K. M.), Kilian Roever (K. R.), G. A. Samuelson (G. A. S,), 

S. L, Samuelson (S. L.S.), Stahl (S.), and L. P. Wehrle (L. P. W.).

. r 1.."
Key to the Genera of cactophilous Itonididae

1. Wing with'Rs present ( c r o s s v e i n ) ,................Ruebaaamenia

Wing with Rs absent.................. . .... . 1.....;...;.. 2
.V;

2. Antenna with flagellar segments cylindrical, without

produced distal stems....................... ............. Asphondylia
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Antenna with flagellar segments binodose, with produced

distal stems; tenth sternite of male genital armature

...... . 3

3. Male genital armature with tenth sternite broader than

long............................................. ........ Itonida

Male genital armature with tenth sternite longer than

brdad...................................................Species A

Asphondylia arizonensis Felt. 1908 

" (Figure 1) : v'":'

1908. Felt, E. P., N. Y:"State Museum Bull., 124: 294, 373, 378. 

1912, Hunter, W. D., et al.. U. S. Dept. Agr. Bit. Bull., 113: 45. 

1915.: 'Felt, E. p;, N. I. State Museum Bull., 186: 148-149.

1918. Fdlt; E. P. , Hi “I. State Museum Bull., 200: 173.

1940. Felt, E.- P., Plant galls and gall makers. Comstock, p. 295.

1953. Pritchard, A. E., Bull. Calif. Insect Survey, 2(2): 134.

Redescription. Based on 2 males, 3 females reared from fruit 

samples of Opuntia laevis collected 14 May, I960, Florida Can., Pima Co., 

Arizona, arid 1 female from Felt collection, # 2676, reared 18 May, 1882, 

Fort Grant, Graham Co., Arizona.

MALE: Length of each specimen, 3*3 mm. Eyes black; mesonotum 

and pleurae grayish-fuseescent; coxae, femora, tibiae yellowish-buff; tarsi 

yellowish-fuscesoent, darker apically; abdomen yellowish-buff; genitalia 

fuscescent. Head nearly circular as viewed from front, about 0.52 mm in 

diameter; ovate from lateral aspect, about 0.38 mm from face to occiput.
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Eye bridge about nine facets wide. Face light tuff, coronal suture 

bisecting facial region, but terminating slightly dorsad of clypeus;
, , , '•* "V ♦. ■*- - i ~--

• • • • rt • " • • '  - - . . . ’ I , * • • _ •’ A '  -

frontoclypeal suture transversely arching dorsad below insertion of 

antennae. A patch of about fourteen small bristles irregularly arranged 

below frontoclypeal suture. Maxillary palpus two-segmented, pxLainly 

visible and setose; basal' segment borne upon a small globose palpifer;
i  ■< .< - - • . ■ ■■ ,  • ; • ■ • - .  ■* i ■ '  ■ « * • . - * -  •, • ■ • . - * ; . •- ’v t  -f* ^

mean ratios of lengths of palpifer and palpal segments'1.0 $ 1.5 : 2.7 

(0.04 : 0.06 : 0.11 mm). Antenna 14-segmented; about three-fourths as 

long as body; scape subconical, widest distally, length about 0.17 am, 

width 0.09 mm at'apex; pedicel quadrate, about 0.06 mm in length; flagel

lar segments decreasing slightly in length distally, each segment bearing

ciroumfili and uniformly setose^ with setae slightly exceeding width of
, .............. . 7

segmeht. First flagellar segment about 0.30 mm in length, with a pr’o- 

portion of 5.0 times longer than wide in each specimn; third flagellar * 

segment about 0,24 mm in length, with a proportion of 4.3 times longer than 

wide; ultimate segment with a small, apical^ subconical projection. 

Ciroumfili of third flagellar segment sinuous and uniformly arranged over 

surface of segment. Thorax with mesonotum dull, glabrous, except for 

conspicuous"silvery pubescence on sides and pseudosutural .foveae;; Pseudo- 

sutural foveae hot attaining anterior edge of mesonotum, becoming broader 

and less distinct posteriorly. Scutellum yellowish-buff, with long 

oillate setae bn apical portion. Mesothoracic anepisterhum and anepimeron ’ 

with ciliate setae dorsally; katepisternum glabrous. Wing hyaline, length 

3.7 mm and width 1.2 mm in each specimen, membrane with micro- and 

macrotrichia, costa anteriorly yellowish-fusoescent and bearing appressed



macrotrichia. Coxae clothed with long silvery setae; femora, tibiae, 

and tarsi with mostly short, appressed setae. .Mean lengths of hind 

tarsomeres forming a ratio of 1.0 : 7.3 : 4.4 : 2.6 : 1.3 (0.18 :,1.32 : 

0.80 : 0.48 : 0.24 mm). Tarsal claws simple, stout, strongly curved and 

attaining, or slightly exceeding, pulvillus. Abdomen with dense covering 

of fine silvery.setae. Genitalia with.basistyli.stout, clothed with 

rather stout setae; dististyli subglobose, apically armed with two,stout, 

heavily sderotized teeth, the larger tooth with a basal tubercle, on 

dorsal margin; tenth tergite bilobed, each lobe subovate as viewed from 

above; tenth sternite with sides broadly and angularly produced sub- 

apically, then .converging to a weakly emarginate apex as viewed from . 

above; aedeagus exceeding apex of tenth sternite, acute apically without 

conspicuous ornamentation. . , , ,

... ... . .. FSttLB:;: Length 3.5, to 3,8 naa (mean 3.6 mm). Differing from male 

in the following characters: Mean ratios of lengths of palpifer.and 

palpal segments 1.0 : 1.5 : 3.1 (0.04 : 0.06 : 0.13 mn). Antenna almost 

three-fourths as long as body; scape and pedicel as in male, but distal 

flagellar,segments greatly reduced in length; ultimate segment globose. 

Circumfili of flagellar segments consisting of two interconnecting, - .

closely fitting, transparent, yoke-like, rings, extending from the basal 

third to apex of each segment. First flagellar segment about 0.37, m  in 

length, with a proportion of 9U2 to 10.2 (mean 9.8) times longer than wide; 

third flagellar segment about 0.28 mm in length, with a proportion of 7.2 

to 7.5 (mean 7.25) times longer than wide. Wing with a length of 3.7 to 

4.4 mm (mean 4.0 mm), and-width of 1.3 to 1.5 mm (mean 1.4 mm)., Mean . 

lengths of -hind tarsomeres. forming a ratio of 1.0 : 6.4 : 3.8 : 2.4 :

12
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1.5 (0.20 : 1.28 : 0.76 : 0.48 : 0.30 mm). Genitalia.with ovipositor 

acieulate, fully retractable, and almost attaining: length of abdomen. 

Eversible sheath membranous, striate with microtrichia. Ninth tergite, 

immediately basad of median apical plate, visible from above; fusdesdent 

and glabrous. Median apical plate uniformly covered with microtrichia, 

subtriangular, with caudal apex bluntly rounded as viewed from'above.” 

Lateral apical lobes medially confluent behind apex of median plate, 

roundly emarginate at apex, densely pubescent.with short setae within 

emargination. ' - .• : :..  ; . ; ; .

EGG:: Not seen. v : : . y" - '

; , LARVA, Last instar: Length 2.0 to 2.6 mm (mean 2.2 mm), width

0.9 to:1.1:mm (mean 1.0 am). Over-all.color flat white; head weakly 

sderotized,1 yellowish-buff; spatula (- breastbone) heavily sclerotized,L 

ranging from yellow to dark; reddish-brown; spiracles black. Body some

what G-shaped, stout, and grub-like; dorsomeson concave; ventromason 

convex..Body sculpture finely tuberculate, except for glabrous first 

thoracic annulet. Head circular, about 0.075 mmiin diameter:as viewed: : 

from front; suboonical and weakly projecting as viewed from above; 

partially retracted into first thoracic'annulet.. • Oral-orifice circular, 

about. 42 p. in diameter with minute sderites situated: on inner periphery. 

Antenna one-segmented, situated dorsolaterad:to. orifice, broadly conical, 

about 12 in length. Thorax of four annulets; the firstrsmall, sur

rounding head; second bearing spatula on ventromeson, and one pair of 

spiracles laterally; third and fourth.annulets of about the same size. 

Spatula with two, acutely pointed, anterior teeth. Abdomen with segments 

one to four of nearly uniform size; segments four to eight gradually de-
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decreasing in diameter; ninth segment partially;retracted into eighth, 

ornamented with a short, fleshy, bluntly rounded, slightly bifurcated 

lobe. Abdominal spiracles present on segments one to seven, of uniform 

size, about 28 p in diameter, with a central, sclerotized, unarmed disc 

about 13 ̂  in diameter.

PUPA: Exarate. Length 2.8 to 4-4 mm (mean 3.4 mm), width 0.9. 

to 1.2 mm (mean 1.0 mm). Color yellowish-buff with eyes, apices of i , 

antennal horns, frontal spine, teeth of postfrontal process, mesonotum, 

wing pads, femora and tergal,spines becoming darker.as imago matures.

Head with antennal horns greatly produced, a small tooth^projecting about 

half-way between base and apex along the me sal margin of each horn.

Frontal spine produced anteroyentrally, base conical, apex acutely , 

pointed and heavily sclerotized; postfrontal process smaller, than frontal 

spine, base:globular, apically armed with a median tooth and two smaller, 

lateral teeth which become more prominent as the cuticle darkens. Thorax 

with mesonotumnearly glabrous, a conspicuous, stout bristle arising . 

from a cup-like base situated anterior to base of each wing near anterior 

corner of mesonotum. Abdomen with over-all;sculpture finely punctate., 

First abdominal tergite unarmed. Tergites two to seven each armed with 

four rows of short, stout spines directed caudad; first three rows of 

spines transversely irregular, situated on basal half of tergite; first 

row bearing the smallest and stub-like spines; spines of other rows nearly 

uniform in size; fourth row transversely straight, situated on posterior 

third of segment; the distance between the third and fourth rows of 

spines forms a space slightly smaller than the longest spine; aberrant 

spines may sometimes occupy the clear spaces on the tergites. Dorsum of
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eighth segment with an irregular patch of short, stub-like spines on 

basal third; larger spines of uniform size are scattered caudad to the 

mid-dorsum; posterior row transversely even with three to five uniform 

spines directed caudad, with lateral extensions of two to three larger 

spines "directed laterad. - '' " ^

' Material examined. ARIZONA —  Graham Co.: Fort Grant, IB May,

1882, (1 female)'H. K . M., Felt collection, # 42676, (U. S. Nat. Museum). 

Pima Co. i Florida Can., Sta. Rita Mts., 1A May; I960, (2 males, 3 - 

females, 10 larvae, 10 pupae) G. A. S . TENNESSEE —  Marshall Co.: 

Caneyspring, 24 May, 1918, (1 male; 1 female) Gr A., Felt collection
(U.' S.’Nat. Museum). : ' r : ;: ; .. .. . . /

The type of this species originated from a series reared by H. K. 

Morrison from “fruit-like enlargements* of prickly pear at Fort Grant, 

Arizona in 1882 (same vicinity as the present Fort Grant). :This material 

was forwarded to the U. S. Department of Agriculture and was evidently 

set aside for about twenty-five years until eventually being turned over 

to E; P. Felt who described this species in 1908. - : v

The holotype male (USNM type # 29223) is deposited in the U. S .

National Museum, Washington, D. C.

In this reappraisal of A. arlzonensis. the maxillary palpus is • 

believed to consist of a palpifer plus two segments, rather than of three 

segments ah described by Felt. " ^ : ! r: i : : : ; >



Aaphondylia bethel! Cockerell* 1907 

(Figure 2)
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1907. Cockerell, T. D. A., Canad. Ent., 39: 324.

1908. Felt, E. P., N. Y. State Museum Bull., 124 : 373, 376.

1912. Hunter, W. D., et al., U. S. Dept. Agr. Bit. Bull., 113: 45.

1915. Felt, E. P., N. I. State Museum Bull., 186: 116, 122.

1918. Felt, E. P., N. Y. State Itaseum Bull., 200j 172-173.

1940. Felt, E. P., Plant galls and gall makers. Comstock, pp. 294-295.

Redescription. Based on 1 male, 1 female reared 22 May, 1912, 

Claremont, Los Angeles Co., Calif., from Pelt collection (U. S. Hat.

Museum), and 8 females reared from fruit samples of Qpuntla discata 

collected 20 Apr., i960, Oracle, Pinal Co., Arizona.
. ' MALE: Length 5.4 mm. Coloration in life probably similar to that

of female. Head nearly circular as viewed from front, ovate from lateral 

aspect. -Maxillary palpus two-segmented, arising from small subglobose 

palpiferj ratio of lengths of palpal segments 1.0 : 2.1 (0.08 : 0.17 mm). 

Antennae 14-segmented, exceeding one-half of body length; scape subconical, 

widest at weakly produced apex, length 0.21 mm, width at apex 0.09 mm; 

pedicel quadrate, 0.08 mm in length; flagellar segments distally decreas

ing in length, each segment bearing oircuafili and uniformly setose, with 

setae slightly, exceeding width.of segment. First flagellar segment 

basally swollen, attaining diameter of scape, narrowing on distal half to 

uniform diameter of flagellar segments, length 0.34 mm, with a proportion 

of 6.5 times longer than wide;.third flagellar segment 0.27 mm in length, 

with a proportion of 4*7 times:longer than wide; ultimate segment with 

short, blunt, apical projection. Circumfili of third flagellar segment
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sinuous and uniformly arranged5 over surface of segment.- Thorax. - - Wing 

hyaline, length 4i4 m ,  width 1.6 mm, membrane with miero- and : - • 

maerotriohia.- Genitalia with basiatyli stout, clothed with rather " 

stout setae;fdististyli subglobose, apically armed-with' two stout, ' r ; 

heavily sclerbtized teeth, the larger tooth without a basal tubercle': ' 

on dorsal margin; tenthitergite bilobed, each lobe subrectangular as 

viewed from above; tenth sternite with sides weakly and smoothly curving 

subapically, then converging to an acute/ but weakly bifid apex as viewed 

from above; aedeagus exceeding apex of tenth sternite, acutei"apically, 

without anyiconspicuous.ornamentation. ~ ^

FEMALE:' Length 4.5 to :5.0 mm (mean 4.8 mm). ^yes red in life, 

fading to golden-yellow in dried specimens;. me sonotum and pleurae deep 

grayish-olive; legs buff to fUsoeseent; abdomen maroon with subtle overtones 

of bronze in,life, fading to chaetura drab in dried specimens; tergites 

finely lined with. yellow - in apical. margins. Head nearly ‘ circular as viewed 

from front, about-0.73 mm in,diameter; ovate from:lateral aspect, about 

0.45 mm* from face to occiput. Eye bridge about nine facets wide. Face 

lightlbuff, coronal suture bisecting facial region, but terminating at sub- 

triangular clypeus; frohtoolypeal suture transversely- arching dorsad be

low insertion of antennae. A patch of,about ten small bristles irregu

larly situated ventrad of frdntodypeal suture. Maxillary palpus of 

two sparsely setose segments; mean ratio of length of palpal segments -

1.0 : 1.51(0^11 : 0.16 ran). Antenna 14-segmented, almost three-fourths 

as long as-body; scape’subeonical, widest at weakly produced apex; length 

about 0.21mm, width at apex 0.09™; pedicel • quadrate, length about-0.08 

mm;.distal flagellar segments greatly reduced in length; ultimate segment
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globose. Ciroumfili of flagellar segments consisting of two inter- 

connecting, closely fitting, transparent, yoke-like rings extending from 

basal third to apex of each segment. First flagellar segment about 0.43 

mm in length, with a proportion 8.1 to 9.8 (mean 8.9) times longer than 

wide; third flagellar segment about 0.30 mm in length, with a proportion

6.0 to 6.4 (mean 6.2) times longer than wide. Thorax with mesonotum 

dull, glabrous, excepting conspicuous setae on sides and pseudosutural 

foveae. Pseudosutural foveae not attaining anterior margin of mesonotum, 

becoming broader and less distinct posteriorly. Scutellum fuscescent, 

with long ciliate setae. Mssothoracio anepisternum and anepimeron setose 

dorsally; katepisternum glabrous. Wing hyaline, length 4.4 to 4.9 mm 

(mean 4*7 mm), width 1.6 to 1.9 mm (mean 1.7 mm), membrane with micro- and 

macrotrichia, costa anteriorly olive brown and bearing mostly appressed 

macrotrichia. Coxae clothed with long setae; femora, tibiae, and tarsi 

with mostly short, appressed setae. Mean lengths of hind tarsomeres form

ing a ratio of 1.0 ; 7.3 : 4.1 : 2.8 : 1.6 (0.20 : 1.46 : 0.82 j 0.56 ;
■ - '

0.32 mm). Tarsal d aws simple, stout, strongly curved and attaining or 

slightly exceeding pul villus. Abdomen moderately covered with fine 

silvery setae. Genitalia with ovipositor aciculate, fully retractable,

and almost attaining length of abdomen. Ever side sheath. membranous,
V  v. " ; ; v... -■ ' ' . ? ' -

apical plate, recessed beneath eighth tergite and not visible from above. 

Medism apical plate uniformly covered with microtrichia, subtriangular, 

with caudal apex duntly rounded as viewed from above. Lateral apical 

lobes medially confluent behind apex of median plate; roundly emarginate 

at apex; densely pubescent within emargination.
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EGG: Not seen,

LARVA: Due to the orientation of the larvae in the balsam

mount, measurements and descriptions were not attempted. The 

spatulas of these specimens, however, are similar to those of A. 

arizonensis and A. opuntiae.

PUPA: Not seen.
; 1 . • ' . - • " 1 .■ ." J - y ■ ) ■ ■ ; ‘ • . ; .

Material examined. ARIZONA —  Pinal Co.: 0.75 mi. W. Oracle,

20 Apr., I960, (8 females reared) G. A. S. CALIFORNIA —  Los Angeles 

Co.: Claremont, 22 Apr., 1912, (1 male, 1 female, 3 larvae) S., from

Felt collection (U. S. Nat. Museum).

The type specimens originated from a series reared from fruits

of Oountia sp. at Boulder, Colorado by T. D. A. Cockerell who described

this species in 1907.
V!

• •
o

Asphondylla opuntiae Felt, 1908

-y. -i ...1
(Figure 3)

1908. Felt, E. P., N. I. State Mus. Bull., 124: 376-377.

1912. Hunter, W. D., et al., U. S. Dept. Agr. Eat. Bull., 113:

33-35, 45. ' :
: - .. 7 ^ ”  -■■ ■ . ■ ■ • ‘

1915. Felt, E. P., N. I. State Mus. Bull., 186: 144-145. '

1918. Felt, E. P., N. Y. State Mus. Bull., 200: 172-173.

1918. Johnson, D. S., Carnegie Inst. Wash. Pub., 269: 42-44.

1926. Hamlin, J. C., Pan-Pac. Ent., 2 (3): 97-105.

1940. Felt, E. P., Plant galls' and gall makers. Comstock, p. 295.

1940. Dodd, A. P., Biological campaign against prickly pear. Gov't.
•'L ' .y ' . } y. ; v:' . ' : : - ■ • ■
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Printer, Brisbane, Australia, pp. 95-96. . v,

1953. . Pritchard, A. E., Bull, Calif. Insect Survey, 2 (2)$ -135-136.

Radescriptlon. Based cm 24 males, 28 females reared from fruitp : - • ..' - ' ' ....
samples of Orsmtia discata collected 20 March. I960. Oracle. Pinal Co..

, f ^ z o n a - • , .v,.
MALE: Length 4.2 to 5.8 mm (mean 4.9 mm). Eyes black: mesonotum,

pleurae, legs, and abdomen dark mouse gray; thoracic and .cervical mem

branes with inconsistent flush of reddish-orange in life. Head marly 

circular as viewed from front, about 0.65 mm in diameter; ovate from 

lateral aspect, about 0.45 mm from face to occiput; eyerbridge about nine 

facets wide. Face light buff; coronal suture bisecting facial region, but 

terminating at dorsal margin.of clypeus; frontoclypeal suture transversely

arching dorsad below insertion of antennae. A patch of about twenty small, / v . ; . '.‘V .,• '•* . . . - ■ ■ -
bristles irregularly arranged below frontoclypeal suture. Maxillary_ 

palpus two-segmented, plainly visible and setose; basal segment borne 

upon a small, globose palpifer; mean ratio of lengths of palpifer and 

palpal segments 1.0 : 2.5 : 4.7 (0.13 : 0.08 : 0.15 mm) in specimens 

examined. Antenna 14-segmented, exceeding one-half the body length; scape 

conical, widest distally, length about 0.19 mm, width 0.11 mm at apex; 

pedicel quadrate, about 0.071 mm in length; flagellar segments distally. ; 

decreasing slightly in length, each segment bearing circumfili and uni

formly setose, setae slightly longer than width of. segment. First flagellar 

segment about 0.38 mm in length, with a proportion 5.4 to 8.8 (me«m 6.9) - 

times longer than wide; third flagellar segment about 0.28 mm in length, 

with a proportion 4.1 to 6.0 (mean 4.6) times longer than wide; ultimate 

segment with a small, apical subconical projection. Circumfili of third
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flagellar aegmemt simous and unlforaly arranged over surface of segment. 

Thorax vlth msonotum dull, glabrous, except for conspicuous silvery 

pubeseenee on sides and pseudosutural foveae. Pseudosutural foveae 

not attaining anterior edge of mesbnotum, beGoming broMer and less - 

distinct posteriorly". Seutellum fuseeseent , - with long - oil late setae on 

apical1portion. 1 Mesbthoracic anepisternum and anepiaeron with’dilate " 

setae dbrsally; katepistemum glabrous. Wing hyalizm, length 3.7 to 

4.7 ra (mean ‘4.3 inm), width 1,2 to 1.8 imn (nean 1.6 h e ), membrane with 

micro- and mawotrichia,' costa anteriorly fuseeseent and bearing 

appressed macrotrichia. Coxae clothed with long>- silvery setae;' femora, 

tibiae*, and tarsi with mostly appressed setae. Mean lengths of hind 

tarsomeres forming a ratio of 1.0 : 7.5 : 4.7 : 3.0 : 1.5 (0.19 :1.50 : 

0.94 V10.58 : 0.29 mm) in specimens examined. Tarsal claws simple, 1

stout, strongly curved and attaining or slightly exceeding pul villus. 

Abdomen with dense covering of fine silvery setae. Genitalia with 

basistyll stout, clothed with"rather stout setae; dististyli subgLoboee, 

apically armed with two stout, heavily sdlerotized teeth, the larger - 

tooth without a basal tubercle on dorsal margin; tenth tergite bilobed, ::: - 

each lobe subtruncate as viewed from above; tenth sternite with sides 

broadly arid angularly produced subapically, then converging to a V-shaped, 

emarginate apex as viewed from above; aedeagus exceeding length of 

tenth sternite,' apex acute without any conspicuous ornamentation. : :

; FEMALE: Length 4.4 to 6,4 mm (mean 5.6 mm). Differing from male 

in the following characters: Mean" ratio of lengths of palpifer and 

maxillary palpi 1.0 : 2.2 : 3.8 (0.04 : 0.09 : 0.15 h e ) . Antenna - 1
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three^fourthg as long as body; scape and pedicel as In male, bat distal

flagellar segments greatly reduced In length; ultimate* segment globose. 

Circuofili of flagellar segments consisting of two interconnecting, 

closely fitting^ transparent, yoke-like rings, extending from the basal 

thi^d to the apex of segment.-First: flagbllar’ segment:about: 6.42 ;mmT in 
length, with a proportion 8.0 to 13^3 (mean 10^3) times longer thhn wide; 

third flagellar segment about 0.30 ma in length, with a-proportion. 5.0 to 

8.8 (mem 6.7) times longer than wide; % n g  with length"4*4 to 5^3 inm 

(mean 4.8 mm), and width 1.5 to 2.0 mm (mean 1.8 iaa) • Maan lengths of 

hind tarsomeres formihg a ratio of 1.0 : 6.8 : 3.9 : 2.5 : 1.5 (0i21 :
1.47 : 0.84 : 0.54 : 0.32 mm). Genitalia with ovipositor acichlate, 

fully retractable^ and almost attaining length of abdomen. ErersibLe 

sheath ^iabranous, striate; with microtrichia. Ninth tergite, immediately 

basad of:median apical plate, recessed beneath eighth tergite and not 

visible from above. Median apical- plate uniformly covered with' • -

microtrichia, subtriangular, with apex bluntly rounded as viewed from 

above. Lateral apical lobes medially confluent behind apex of median " 

plate, roundly emarginate at apex, densely pubescent within emargihation.

* : - • ’ *' '

: v >

EGG: Not seen.

' LARVA,' Last instar: Length':2.5 to 3.3 mm (mean 2.8 mm), width

1.0 tb: 1.4 inm (mean li2 mm)!. Color' ah over-all flat white, head weakly 

scierotized, light, yeilbwish-boff, spatula hea-Hly sclerotized, ranging 

from yellow to" dark, reddish-brown, spiracles black. Body somewhat C- 

shaped, stout, and grub-like; dorsomeson concave; vehtromeson convex." "

Body sculpture finely tuberculate" over-all. Head circular, about 0.08 mm 

in diameter as viewed from front; subbohical imd weakly projecting as
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viewed.from above: partially retracted into first tboracie annulet.

Oral orifice circular, about 36 u in diameter, with minute, sderitea 

situated on ,the inner - periphery. Antenna one-segmented, situated , 

dorsolaterad of orifice, suboonical, about 12 u in.length. Thorax of 

four annulets; first snail, circular, surrounding head; se<»nd bearing 

spatula on yentromeson, and,one pair of spiracles,laterally; third and 

fourth annulets of about the same size. Spatula with two, acutely 

pointed, anterior teeth. Abdomen with segments one to four of marly 

uniform size; - segments four to eight gradually decreasing in diameter; 

ninth .segment .partially retracted into eighth, terminally ornamented 

with a short, fleshy, • bluntly rounded, slightly bifurcated, apical lobe. 

Abdominal spiracles present on segments one to seven, of uniform size, 

about 24 in diameter, with a central sderotized disc about 12 ja. in 

diameter,:armed with small, peripheral spines.

PUPA: Exarate. Length 3.9 to 5.8 mm (mean 5.5 mm), width ranging 

from 1.4 to 1.7 mm (mean 1.5 mm). Color yellowish-buff, with eyes, apices 

of antennal horns, frontal spine, teeth of postfrontal process, mesonotum, 

wing pads, femora, and tergal spines becoming darker as imago matures.

Head with antennal horns greatly produced, with a tooth projecting about 

half-way between base and apex along the me sal margin of each horn; 

frontal spine produced anteroventrally, base conical, apex acutely pointed 

and heavily sderotized; postfrontal process smaller and less. prominent 

than frontal spine, base globular, apieally armed with three stout, 

sderotized teeth of equal stature. Thorax with me sonotum nearly glabrous; 

a conspicuous, stout bristle arising from a cup-like base situated 

anterior to base of each wing near anterior c o m e r  of me sonotum.
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Abdomen with over-all sculpture finely ponetate. First abdominal 

tergite unarmed. Tergites•two to seven each armed with four short rows 

of stout spines directed caudadj first three rows transversely irregular, 

situated' on basal half • of tergite j first' row bearing the smallest stub

like, ■sometimes-bifidspines; spines of other rows nearly uniform in 

size; fourth row transversely straight, situated bn posterior fourth of 

segment; the distance between the third and fourth rows of spines forming 

a space slightly wider than the longest spine; aberrant spines may some

times occupy these d e a r  areas, especially near the meson. Dorsum of 

eighth segment with an'irregular patch of short, stub-like spines on ! 

basal fourth; a slightly irregular transverse row on mid-dbrsum: consist

ing of about seven spines; posterior row transversely even with five to 

seven uniform spims directed caudad, with lateral groupings of three 

larger spines directed laterad. • f- - - ■ '

Material examined. ARIZONA —  Mohave Co;:- Hualapai Mfcn. Park,

23 D a e I960j (1 male, 1 female reared) K. R. and G. A. S. Pima Co.:

8 mi. SE. Continental nr. Florida Can. turnoff, 2 May, I960, (26 males, 

34 females reared) G. A. S.; Florida Canyon, Sta. Rita Mts., 2 Apr./4 

I960, (3 males, 18 females reared) G. A. S. ; Florida Canyon, May, -1935#

(2 males, 11 females reared) L. P. W.; Tucson, southern foothills, Sta. 

Catalina Mts., 5 Mar;, 1^6,' (7 males, 33 females reared) G. A. S.; 
Tucson, 26 Dec., 1936, (2 females reared) L. P. W. Pinal Co.: 0.75 mi. 

W. Oracle, 20 Mar;, I960, (31 miles, 30 females reared, 17 larvae, 11 

pupae) G. A. S. Yavapai Co.: Quail Springs Canyon, E. of Cottonwood,

22 Dec., I960, (1 female reared) K. R. and G. A. S. CALIFORNIA —  Los 

Angeles Co.: "Los Angeles Co.", 9 May, 1907, (1 larva) Felt collection,
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(U. S. Nat. Museum) . COLORADO —  "Colorado", 6 Hay, 1907, (1 female)

Pelt collection (U. S. Nat. Museum).

The first occurrence of this species in the literature appears 

in a generic key separating the North American species of Asohondrlla 

(Felt, 1908, pp. 376-377). The description is based on the characters 

presented in the associated couplets and runs as follows: ”aaa. palpi 

three segmented;: bbb. large species, -5 to 6, mm long;„ c.„ abdomen dark, 

brown or dark reddish brown; d. scutellum reddish brown, bred from galls 

on Qpuntia...... opuntiae n. sp. 0 848, 858, 862,”
Additional information regarding the type specimens was obtained 

through tl« kind help of Mrs. Marian Adaehi Kohn who examined the types 

of this species at. the U. S. National Museum. She reported (personal^ 

communication) that the type series consists of three specimens mounted 

on slides. There is no designation of holotype; therefore, these should 

be regarded;as. syntypes.., The types, are deposited in the U., S. National 

Museum, USNM type #29226.., Included are balsam mounts of one, male, and two 

females and dry mounts of wings. The data on the slides include the 

following: male, 18 April,-1907, Sinton, Texas, coll. J. D. Mitchell; 

female, 29 March, 1906, same locality; other female, 6 April, 1907, same 

locality. . v' ;: ■. ... . .. ....... . , '.:r l .

In this reappraisal of A* opuntiae, the maxillary palpus is be

lieved to consist of a palpifer plus two segments, rather than three 

segments as described by Felt.
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Keys to the Adults and Immature Stages of Aaphondylla

Hales

1. Eyes red in life, fading to golden-yellow in dried specimensj

tenth stemite acute and minutely bifid apicaHy......... 4. bethel!

Eyes black in living and dried specimens; tenth stemite

acute apically, but plainly emarginate..... ........ .......... . 2

2. Lobes of tenth' terete subelliptical f m a  aWve; body color

predominantly buff- to fbsoes<»nt . .V ....... . ...... Vi.. A. arizonenais
-• ’• ; i*- »“ • 1 * : '  -v • • <■ . '

• " " "  * ’ ■ ^ « r ; # \____

Lobes of tenth tergite subquadrate from above; body color 

predominantly dark mouse gray...'................'...-.... A. opuntlae

: ' " - Females : ■■ ■ ■'■■ '

1. Eyes red.. . . 4. betheli-
Eyes black.........................................................  2

2. Ninth abdominal, tergite ea^bsed (immediately basad to median

apical plate), glabrous, fuscous; other tergites pubescent and 5 -
, 1 ^ % r . ** y - * f:  ̂ ’

predominantly buff to fuseescent................... A . arlzonensis

Ninth abdominal tergite not exposed; all tergites pubescent

and predominantly dark mouse gray....................... A. opuntiae

: ■ - r "
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v \ .. C- - ' Larvae ■  ̂ :' ‘

1. Abdominal spiracles with central disc unarmed........ 4. arlzononaia

Abdominal spiracles with central disc peripherally
1 • ̂ s ' - 3..: ( •

armed with small spines..................... ...... . 4* oountiae

Pupae

1. Postfrontal process with median apical tooth exceeding

lateral teeth; teeth not divergent; abdominal tergites with 

open space between third and fourth rows of spines narrower 

than longest spine.................................... A. arizonensis

: Postfrontal process with three apical teeth equal; teeth

; slightly divergent; abdominal tergites with open space 

between third and fourth rows of spines wider than 

longest spine.v..;...................................••• A. onuntiae

Ruebsaamenia. undescribed species 

; . 1 • (Figures 4-9) 3-;.’ 1 ■. . ' : ■'

Description. Based on 11 miles reared from Qpuntia Engelraannii 

fruits coll. 2 May, I960. 8 mi. Si Continental, Pima Co., Arizona,
1 ■ ■ .

and 9 males, 63 females reared from 0. Engelmarmil. g. Canada. 0. 

laevls fruits coll. 14-15 May, 1^0, Florida Can., 'Sta. Rita Mts.,

Pima Co., Arizona. . : ■ j.

MALE: Length 2.2 to 2.6 mm.(mean 2.4 mm). Eyes b l a c k ;  

mesonoturn, pleurae and abdomen intense, reddish-orange in life, fading 

to shades of.yellowish-buff in dried specimens. Head nearly circular as
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viewed from front, diameter about 0.34 mu; ovate from lateral aspect, 

about 0.25 mm from.face to occiput. Eye bridge about nine facets wide. 

Maxillary palpus four-segmented; length of palpus exceeding-height of 

head;,mean ratios of lengths of segments 1.0 : 1.8 % 2.4 % 3.3 (0.06 : 
0.11' : 0.14 : 2.0 mm); second segment widest, setose; third and fourth 
segments of about uniform diameter and bearing fine setae, with some 

setae two times longer than width of segment. Antenna 22 to 24-segmented; 

nearly as long as body; scape subconical, widest subapically, about 1.2 
times longer than wide, length about 0.8 mm; pedicel subquadrate with 
sides slightly turgid, length about 18 p; flagellar segments stemmed,

apically decreasing in size; ultimate segment subconical’, terminating
\

in a blunt point. Fifth flagellar segment about 0.13 mm in length; stem 

glabrous, with a small, subaploal enlargement;; length of stem about 0.5 of 

segment with a diameter of about 20 ji;. node weakly constricted at middle, 
greatest diameter about 48ja; over-all vestiture of node with short, 
erect setae supplemented with three conspicuous whorls of longer setae; 

basal whorl of stout setae, about 0.3 the length of segment; subaploal 
whorl with setae arising from swollen, elliptical bases, length•almost 

2.0 times the length of segment; apex of node a whorl of fine setae, 
about 1.0 times the length of segment; circmafilum a single, closely : 

fitting, transparent ring on basal third of node. Thorax with mesonotum 

setose on sides, pseudosutural foveas with long ciliate setae; pleurae 

mostly glabrous, scutellum with transverse row of long, ciliate setae. 

Pseudosutural foveas attaining anterior margin of mesonotum, apically 

converging and forming a triangular region bn the mssonotum. Wing 

hyaline, about" 2.5 times longer than wide; length 2.0 to 2.5 mm (mean



2.2 Baa); width 0;8 to 1.0 mm (mean 0.9 mm); membraneelothed - with mier o- 

and macrotrichia; Rl ending in costa at basalthird; Rs nearly parallel 

to costa; R5 gently curving apically, joining costa slightly before apex 

of wing; M  3+4 nearly straight, attaining costa, becoming faint basally;
Cu simple,:apically curving to meet costa; postcubitus faint, ending ; 

near curve of cubitus. Mean lengths of hind tarsomeres forming:a ratio 

of 1.0 : 11.4 : 6:5 : 3.4 s 1.5 (0.09.: 1.04 : 0.58 :i0.31 : 0.13 mm); 

Tarsaldaws with a strongly curved basal tooth, about 0.6 the length of 

the daw; pul villus attaining or slightly exceeding length of. claw.

Abdomen clothed with long, ciliate setae; apical segments and genitalia 

curving dorsally over subapical portion of abdomen. Genitalia grossly :

1.2 times longer than wide; basistyli subrectangular, 2.2 timesilonger 
than wide, about 0.16 mm in length,. apically. and subapically armed with 

short spines.and:tubercles- on me sal surface; dististyli slightly curved, 

about 3.3 times longer than wide, length about 0.10 mm, widest subapically, 
then .narrowing to a curved apex armed with a single, ■ stout tooth sub

tended by about eight stiff spines; tenth tergite deeply and narrowly 

excised, each side rounded apically, and length almost attaining apex of 

dististyle; tenth sternite nearly hyaline, weakly emarginate, and length 

not attaining apex of basistyle; aedeagus truncate, dilated subapically; 

paramsres arising near basal third of aedeagus, extending apically and 

parallel with aedeagus, basally fusing vrithother'sclerotized structures.

FEMALE: Length 1.8 to.2.8 mm (mean 2.3 mm). Differing from 1 

male in the following.characters: Maxillary palpus with mean ratio of

lengths of segments 1.0 : 1.8 : 2.3 : 3.3 (0.06 : 0.10 s 0.13 : 0.18 mm). 

Antann^ 20 to 26-segmented; less than half of body length; flagellar > \
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segments with short stems and two. interconnected, oircumfilar rings.

Fifth flagellar segment about 0.066 naa in length with a short, glabrous 

stem about 0.3 the length of segment; node weakly constricted at middle, 
greatest diameter about 28 ;i; over-all vestiture. of node with short, erect 

setae supplemented with three whorls of longer setae; basal whorl of stout 

setae, about 1.0 times the length of segment; whorl at middle of node, 
arising from swollen, elliptical bases, length about 1.4 times the length 
of segment; apex of node with a whorl of fine setae, length about 0.5 the 
length of segment; circumfilum consisting of two, interconnected, closely 

fitting, transparent rings on apical 0.6. of node. Mean lengths of hind 

tarsomeres forming a ratio of 1.0 : 11.0 : 6.3 : 3.4 : 1.5 (0.086 : 0.99 :
0.55 : 0.29 : 0.13 mm). Genitalia not adapted for piercing;.apical......

abdominal segment with paired, two-segmented, setose., lobes; proximal > 

lobe about 1.5 times longer than distal with respective lengths of about 

0.076 mm and 0.048 mm; proximal lobes with a ventral, apically. emarginate, 

contiguous plate extending to basal half of lobes; ultimate lobes 

compressed. , . :

EGG: Not seen. . ,. , . .. , , . . ,v

LARVA, Last instar: Length 2.1 to 2.7 mm (mean 2.4 mm). Color 

intense, reddish-orange in life, fading to white in alcoholic specimens. 

Head retracted within first thoracic annulet, with little evidence of 

sclerotization; antenna one-segmented, cylindrical, 0.75 the length of 
head, length 13 p, width 4.8 p. Thorax of four glabrous annulets; second 

with prothoracic spiracles and spatula; fourth exceeding combined length

of first three, dilated on ventro-anterior margin. Prothoracic spiracle
■ , - * -■ > < • . ... - - ‘ ‘

subtriangular, widest at apex, about 2.2 times longer than wide, greatest
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width ll^i, apical.margin with about eight half-rrounded digits. Spatula 

of two distinct, narrowly, separated selerites on ventromeson; each 

laterally expanded based, then narrowing to a weakly hooked apex.

Abdomen with segments one to seven plicate, bearing spiracles and conical 

prolegs. Anal region without conspicuous ornamentation.

PUPA: Exarate. Length 1.9- to 2.4 mm (mean 2.2 am). ; Color in

tense, reddish-orange in newly formed individuals; eyes, wing pads and 

femora becoming darker as imago matures. Head with two prominent,
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lacking projections (antennal horns); facial region lacking frontal spine 

and postfrontal process. Thorax with glabrous mesonotum. Abdomen with 

over-all' sculpture finely punetulate; lateral papillae present on segments 

one to seven. Caudal segment•with one pair- of fleshy, apically acute lobes.

Material examined. ARIZONA —  Pima Co.: 8 mi. SE. Continental
nr. Florida Can. turnoff, 2 May, I960, (11 males reared, 5 larvae, 9 

pupae) G. A. S. Florida Canyon, 14-15 May, I960, (9 males, 63 females 

reared) G. A. S. Same locality, 3 July, I960, (1 female reared) G. A. S. 

Sabino Canyon, Babbquivari Mts., 30 .Apr., I960, (1 male, 3 females reared) 

K. R., G. A. S.

The first record of the occurrence of Ruebsaamenla in North 

America is apparently that of Foote (1956) in which R. keen! la described 

and is associated with cones of Abies. Pieea. Pinas, and Pseudotsuga in 

California. - The rearing of this species from decaying fruits of Opuntia 

■Engelmannii. 0. Canada and 0. laevls represents the second occurrence 

of Ruebamamania in North America. ' %
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Key to the North Amariean Species 

of Raebsaiaiaenia

v:'' - Males : ' ' '

1. Distlstyle terminated lyr two heavy, blunt teeth; the

teeth subtended by a dense, combiike row of stiff spines along 

apical fourth of inner margin. ............Ruebsaamenja keen! Foote

Distlstyle terminated by one heavy, blunt tooth; the

tooth subtended by a comblike, subapical group of about

eight stiff spines................ Ruebsaamenja.. undescribed species

Females

1. Cireumfilum of fifth flagellar segment in the form of

one closely fitting ring................... .Ruebsaamenja keen! Foote

Circumfill of fifth flagellar segment consisting of two

interconnected, closely fitting rings............... ................

............................ . Ruebsaamenja. undescribed species

Undescribed sneclea A (Itonldlni)

(Figures 10-14) ;
Description. Based on 1 male, 1 female reared from Otamtia 

Engelmannil fruits coll. 20 Mar., I960, Oracle, Pinal Co., Arlz.; 1 male 

reared from 0. chlorotioa fruits coll. 12 June, I960, Molino Basin, Sta. 
Catalina Mbs., Pima Co., Ariz., and 1 female reared from same host 

species, same locality coll. 31 July, I960.

MALE: Length 2.0 to 2.3 mm. Eyes claret brown; mesonotum.
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pleurae, and abdomen reddish-orange: In life, fading to shades of.-;, •; "-

ochraceous-buff in dried specimens. Head nearly circular.as viewed from 

front, width about:0.34 ran; ovate from lateral aspect, about 0.20.mm from 
face to occiput. % e  bridge about eight facets wide. Maxillary palpus 

four-segmented; length of palpus not equalling height of head; . mean 

ratio of length of segments 1.0 : 1.3 : 2.3 : 3.3;(0.03 : 0.04 : 9.07 :

0.1 mm);, second segment setose and widest; third and fourth segments 
setose, elongate with rather, uniform widths. Antenna 14-8egmented; 

nearly three-fourths as long as baiy; scape stout, subconieal, widest at 

apex, and slightly * longer than wide with a length ;of 0.07 max; pedicel 

subglobose, about ias wide as apex, of scape; flagellum of twelve binodose 

segments, each segment setose and with three oircumfili produced as short 

bows. Fifth flagellar segment about 0.11 mm in.length; nodes unequal in 

size with" basal and apical nodes respectively, about 36-and 44 M  4n -'. 
length; each node about 36 p. in diameter; basal node with a proximal 
whorl of-stout setae about 0.6 the length of the segment, and with one • 

circumfilum with bows about 20 ̂  in length on:the apical portion;of the . 

node; apical node with two whorls of setae, with the distal whorl about ; 

0.49 of the length of the segment, and also with basal and apical 
oircumfili produced as short bows, with;respective.lengths of about 18 and 

23 p; stem glabrous,: constricted subapioally to, about 12 pf then becoming 
anicallv dilated.: Thorax with pronotum collar-like;and bearing.a row of, _ 

erect setae; mesonotum mostly glabrous, but with a few scattered setae 

anteriorly; seutellum transverse and sparsely setose; postscutellum 

subquadrate and glabrous; pleurae glabroxis. Pseudosutural foveae nearly 

parallel, not attainii^ anterior or. posterior margins of mesonotum. Wing
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hyaline, length 1.9 to 2.0 mm, width 0.7 to 0.9 mm; membrane with micro- 
and macrotriehia; Bl: ending in oosta slightly beyond basal 0.5; R5 

rather straight.and ending in costa at or slightly before apex; M 3+4 

not visible, but possibly represented by:a fold; On.forked; posteubitus 

straight and ending .near fork of cubitus. Legs yellowish-buff and 

pubescent. Mean lengths of hind tarsomeres forming a ratio of 1.0 ; : • 

7.9' : 4.1 i 2.7': 1.3 (0.09 : 0.71 : 0.37 : 0.24 : 0.12 mm). Tarsal 

claws simple, evenly curved, and slightly exceeding. pulvillus. Abdomen 

sparsely setose. Genitalia with basistyll stout, widest at base, 2.0 
times longer than.wide, length about 0.19 am; dististyli slender, 0.62 ,

of the length of basistyll, slightly tapering to a rounded apex consist

ing of a slender tooth subtended by about twelve dark spines. Tenth 

tergite 0.08 mm in length, broader than long, widest at middle, apieally 

narrowing to two pointed lobes me sally separated by a V-shaped emargina- 

tion. Tenth sternite narrower and apieally exceeding tenth tergite, 

about 0.09 mm in length, slightly constricted at middle, and terminating 
as two slightly divergent, truncated, apical lobes mesally separated by a 

narrow, V-shaped emargination. • Aedeagus apieally exceeding tenth sternite, 

apex acute, and not ornamented.

FEMALE: Length ranging from 2.6 to 2.8 mm. Differing from male 

in the following characters: Maxillary palpus with a mean ratio of

lengths of segments 1.0 z 1.9 : 2.6 : 3.7 (0.027 : 0.05 : 0.07 : 0.10 mm). 
Antenna with scape and pedicel as in male, but flagellar segments not 

bindose, having but one weakly constricted node. Fifth flagellar segment 

about 55 pi in length; stem about 0.21 of the length of the segment; 
greatest diameter of node about 19 pi; node with basal whorl of stout
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setae with a length of about 0,90 of the length of the segment, and two 
subapical whorls of shorter setae; circumfili of two interconnected, 

tightly fitting, transparent, yoke-like rings extending from basal 0,30
to apex of node. Ha an lengths of hind tarsomeres forming a ratio of

1.0 : 6.0 : 3.2 : 1.8 : 0.9 (0.13 : 0.79 : 0.41 : 0.23 : 0.12 mm).
:

Genitalia with a retractable, aciculate ovipositor adapted for piercing
■' ' ■} . ; •: • , 2. • . - . • . • • . ~ . . ' . . •
Apex of ovipositor with a short, mesally cleft extension.

Material examined. ARIZONA —  Pima Go.: Molino Basin, Sta: "

Catalina Mts., 12 June, I960, (1 male reared) G. A. S.J S. L. S. Same
;i r :locality, 31 July, I960, (1 female reared) G. A: S. Pinal Co. : 0.75 mi

W. Oracle, Mar., i960, (1 male, 1 female" reared) G. A. S.

The generic status of Species A is unsettled. This insect does 

appear to"have its closest affinities with Itonida, which is at present
x:.'' ' , T ; ;:: ̂ i  x;l- - •. ’ • r ... -i ■ j < .... • ,  . .. f , ; - -' .
a most heterogeneous assemblage. In any event, Species A does hot 

closely fit the description of Itonida bnuhtlae Felt (Felt, 1910) which

has been recorded from Qpuntia in New York.
, :v 1 - ;Y '  ••

nf .m

r : ' : . •

- : '2 T.:. ' ' : V :  ' ' I  : '

X ' - • ...; :



B I O N O M I C S

Fragmentary reports on the bionomics of the cactophilous 

Itonididae are recorded in the literature. Johnson (1918) and Hamlin 

(1926) give partial although detailed accounts of the bionomics of 
Asphondylia opuntiae; however, comparable information on A. arizonensis 

and bethel! is lacking. The bionoaic picture of this genus is made 

even less clear because of frequent misinterpretations of the habits of 

A. opuntiae. An effort was undertaken in this work to make comparisons 

on the bionomics of these species of Asphondylia. although data on A. 

arizonensis and A. bethel! are still far from complete. An additional 

insect, Itonida opuntiae. although not recorded from Arizona, is included 

with information drawn from the literature.

Qpuntia "Galls"

There has been some confusion in the literature concerning the 

identity of the portion of the Qpuntia host infested by Asphondylia 

arizonensis and £• opuntiae. It is important that clarifications be 

made on the structures formed by these species so that host plant keys 

in the literature may be properly interpreted. The term "gall* has been 

used by some workers (Felt, 1940) to include infested plant structures, 

such as fruit, which are not actually produced by insects. It is the 

writer's belief that the term "gall" should be interpreted in the
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strictest sense and applied only to growths produced by the host plant 

in response to the organisms associated with it.

The true relationship of Asohondylia opuntlae with its host 

plant has been frequently misinterpreted in the literature. In the keys 

by Felt (1918b, 1940), this species was noted as being associated with 

swollen "leaves" on the host. The true leaves on Qpuntla. however, are 

caducous structures present only on the young, developing joints of the 

plant. A photograph of a "leaf* infested with A. opuntlae (Felt, 1940, 

pi. 5) ia actually that of a fruit. Hunter, et al. (1912) associated 

A. opuntlae with the fruit of the host, but also noted that the species 

sometimes occurred on the margins of the joints. The findings in this 

work agree that A. opuntlae is associated with the fruit of the 

host, but no evidence of this species has ever been observed on the 

joints of the host. To remedy some of the misinterpretations of host 

structures associated with this species, fruit instead of leaves should 

be inserted in the following papers: Felt, 1918b, p. 173; Felt, 1940, 

p. 295; Pritchard, 1953, pp. 135-136.

In the redescription of £. arlsonensis (Felt, 1915b) the "gall" 

is described from information recorded by Mr. H. K. Morrison who col

lected the type specimens. Felt’s description is as follows: "The galls 

are very large and resemble somewhat the fruit of the prickly pear.

They are yellowish and in places somewhat rose colored, with thorns, 

except at the base, very fleshy and decay easily." These statements 

provide a nearly perfect description of the fruit, and if Felt regarded 

these as "fruit galls", he did not so specify. Also in the same paper. 

Felt reported Morrison as stating that these galls appeared to be rare,
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excepting for numerous galls taken from one plant. The data on the 

specimens indicate that Morrison collected the "galls* in the early 

spring which is a period following the normal drop of unaffected fruit 

and preceding the development of new fruit. This information provides 

supporting evidence that he collected infested fruits rather than galls, 

since it is the fruit which normally persist on the plant for about a 

year. In Felt’s later treatments dealing with gall identification (1918, 

1940) he does consider A. ariaonensis as being associated with the fruit 

of the host. It was undoubtedly clear to Cockerell, who described 

Asphondylia betheH (1907), that it was definitely associated with the 

fruit of Qpuntia. and his report has never been disputed.

From the observations in the present investigation, and with the 

supporting conelusions gained from a more critical examination of the 

literature, it is shown that the three species of Asphondylia associated 

with Qpuntia do not form galls, but rather are all similarly dependent 

on the fruit of the host.

Persistent Fruit

The immature stages of Asphondylia ariaonensis. A. bethel! and 

A. opuntiae obviously produce noticeable physiological effects on the 

fruit of the host. In all infested fruit of Qpuntia which contained 

early instar larvae of Asphondylia. the development of the placental 

tissue in the ovary of the fruit was either retarded or halted. Freshly 

collected fruit which had persisted on the host plant into December always 

contained early instar larvae. The placental tissue had definite form.
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appeared moist, fleshy and green, but no further development had taken 

place toward the formation of seeds. This is especially significant as 

the normal season’s production of seeds mature during July or August and 

such fruit usually drops by early October, leaving only the infested 

fruit. Wherever later instar larvae and pupae were found within the 

fruit, there was no indication of seed development; rather, the interior 

of the ovary was still green and moist in areas not attacked by the 

larvae. The arrested development of the placental tissue in the fruit 

of Qpuntia is undoubtedly caused by the presence of Aanhondylia larvae 

or by ovlposltlon of the female, since midge infestations were correlated 

with an extremely high incidence of persistent fruit. Future physiologi

cal change within the fruit is also apparently blocked, for abscission of 

the fruit from the plant does not occur. Infested fruit does eventually 

drop from the plant after exit of the midges, but this is believed to he 

a mechanical effect caused by the drying of the evacuated fruit.

These conditions offer an ideal situation for the overwintering 

larvae, providing them with both food and shelter. The previous obser

vations contribute evidence that these species of Asphondylia are uni

volt ine, as females appear to oviposit only in young flower buds. Thus, 

a generation of midges would be definitely correlated with one season’s 

production of fruit. The persistent nature of the infested fruit also 

facilitated the collection of specimens during the course of this study.

The bionomics of the following species are obviously not complete. 

For example, the egg stage has not been found for any of the species 

studied, although larvae and pupae have been recorded for all but Species 

A (Itonldini). The bionomics of certain species in the tribes



Asphondyliini and Itonidini are known although, in moat species, details 

are lacking. Comparatively little is known on most of the North American 

members of the Porricondylini and it is of especial interest that a 

member of this tribe was found in the course of this study along with 

some ecological information.

Asphondylla arizonensis

The identity of the species of (fountia from which the type series 

of arizonensis was reared is not known. Morrison collected these 

specimens near Port Grant, Arizona, in 1882, and noted that the host was 

"prickly pear or cactus" (Felt, 1915). Specimens sent from the U. S. 

National Museum included two individuals determined by Pelt which were 

reared from Opuntia opuntia in Tennessee. The only specimens obtained 

during this study were reared from 0. laevis. a rather localized species 
usually found in canyons. This collection was taken in Florida Canyon, 

Pima Co., Arizona.

On the first visit to Florida Canyon (14 May, I960) the majority 

of the previous year’s fruit of 0. laevis showed evidence that Asphondylla 

had emerged, since many faded and incomplete exuviae were noted. Peak 

emergence of this species probably took place in April and early May.

Last instar larvae, pupae, and a small number of adults of £. arizonensis 

were recovered from fruit samples of 0. laevis collected on the above date. 
Another series of fruit of 0. laevis, but of the current season’s growth, 
was collected from the same locality in July, I960, and periodically 

examined throughout the remainder of the summer; however, no evidence of
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larvae was found. Some of these samples were set aside and examined in 

January, 1961, when early instar larvae were finally found. These 

larvae were very small and probably represented the first ins tar. They 

were noted on the green, moist and convoluted placental tissue within the 

ovary, and appeared to be extremely active even though they had been kept 

out-of-doors since November, I960. Such a length of time between ovi- 

position and the appearance of first instar larvae indicates that the 

eggs may undergo a diapause. This condition might aid the species in 

two ways: first as a mechanism for aestivation and secondly as a

mechanism for correlating a generation of midges with one season’s pro

duction of fruit, thus offering the advantages of constant food and 

shelter.

The number of larval instars for this species is not known, 

although larvae which were examined fell into three, or possibly four, 

size categories. A reliable difference between the categories of later 

instar larvae was not clearly defined and, due to a rather continuous 

range in size among the individuals, the presence of one or two later 

instars could not be determined. Later larval stages do not appear to 

develop successfully in fruit which has been removed from the plant more 

than three months prior to adult emergence. Pupation occurs within the 

interior of the fruit and later the pupa moves radially to the surface 

of the fruit, boring through the integument with its antennal horns. The 

head and thoracic region of the pupa project beyond the surface of the 

fruit and adult emergence follows within hours, leaving the exuviae 

behind.

Felt indicated in his redescription of this species (1915, p. 148)
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that there was an Illustration of one of the "galls" collected by 

Morrison in the November 23, 1882, number of "Nature" (p. 77). This is 

not so. The illustration represents a fruit of Qpuntia ficus-indica 

from Caracas, and there is no indication in the drawing or in the text 

which suggests any association with Aaphondylia.

Aaphondylia bethel!

The host plant of the type series of this species is not recorded, 

but it may be Qpuntia Rafinesquei (- mesacantha) which is common in the 

vicinity of the type locality, Boulder, Colorado (Boissevain and Davidson, 

1940). Specimens obtained during the course of this study were reared 

from the fruit of Qpuntia discats collected at Oracle, Pinal Co., Arizona. 

It is believed that the eight individuals collected issued from a single 

fruit. These specimens appeared ten days after a mass emergence of A. 

opuntlae from fruit in the same jar. This might indicate that the flight 

period of this species occurs later than that of A. opuntlae. Immature 

states accordingly were not seen, but it is assumed that the bionomics 

are similar to those of A. arizonensis and A. opuntlae.

Asphondylia opuntlae

This species was found associated with the following host plants: 

Qpuntia Canada. 0. discata. 5* Engelmannli and 0. phaeacantha. Johnson 

(1918) reported the association of this species with a cholla, Q. 

versicolor, and included some detailed information on its bionomics.
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Dodd (1940) summarized some experiments concerning A. opuntlae with the
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prickly pear eradication program in Australia and reported that it was 

successfully bred from 0. stricta and 0. inermis. Hamlin (1926) con

tributed some detailed information based on observations of this species 

in Texas.

Adult emergence occurs in the early spring in Arizona. Qpuntia 

fruit collections were made in the Santa Rita Mountains, Pima County, on 

2 April, I960, as adults were emerging from persistent fruit of the 

previous season on 0. Engelmannii. Various records show adult emergence 

as early as December and as late as May, but since some of these rearings 

were probably made in the laboratory, conditions may have advanced de

velopment and adult emergence by several weeks. From the majority of 

laboratory rearings undertaken in this project, the peak emergence of this 

species occurred during the last two weeks of March, I960.

The significant feature at the time of peak emergence of A. 

opuntiae is the fact that the prickly pears have only started to develop 

flower buds. Oviposition was never observed in the field; however, it 

is most probable that females select the newly formed buds on which to 

oviposit. Although many joints of Qpuntia have been collected for rearing, 

there has never been any positive evidence of Asnhondylia activity in them; 

nor have emergence holes and exuviae ever been observed in any other por

tion of the host except in fruit of the previous season. Johnson (1918) 

noted that ovipostion of Asphondylia probably occurred in the flower buds 

of Qpuntia versicolor. Johnson also indicated that oviposition might 

occur in buds during their various developmental stages, as he noted 

varying degrees of deformed perianth growth in fruit infested with 

Asphondvlia.
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Many buds have been examined in the field and laboratory, but no 

evidence of oviposition or eggs could be detected. Living females ob

tained from laboratory rearing have been squeezed so as to produce 

fluid from the tip of the ovipositor, but no eggs were recovered. It 

is most probable that the eggs are deposited deeply into the bud of the 

host plant. The aeiculate ovipositor is about the length of the abdomen 

(three to four mm) and could probably pass beyond the developing perianth 

into the ovary. Flowers, and later the fruit, have been examined 

throughout the spring and summer months without finding any indication 

of immature stages of Aaphondylia. Fruit which was collected during 

December, I960, from Yavapai and Mohave Counties was later examined and 

every fruit contained active, early instar larvae. As many as sixty 

larvae were recovered from a single, average-sized fruit of 0. Engalaannii. 
These larvae were situated in the folds of the convoluted placental tissue 

which was moist and fleshy. There was no evidence of injury to this 

tissue from larval feeding. This m y  support Felt's statement (1925, 

p. 71) that many itonidid larvae receive nourishment by absorption rather 

than by active, mechanical feeding. Further studies should be made, 

however, before adopting this suggestion. The finding of some feature 

such as a rudimentary alimentary tract would further support the idea of 

absorptive feeding in the earlier larval stages of this species. Well- 

developed mouth parts have been noted in the last two larval instars, and 

the interior of the fruit in which they were found showed visible evidence 

that the placental tissue was excavated.

This species may undergo an egg-diapause, since early instar 

larvae were not found prior to December. It Is of interest to note that



when fruit infested with Asphondvlia opuntiae was sent to Australia, it
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was desired for adult emergence to be correlated with the reversal of 

seasons (Dodd, 1940)• Only the infested fruit sent to Australia during 

April and May produced adults in September (spring). If it is assumed 

that such fruit was infested with eggs, then it might be assumed that a 

diapause occurs in this species, and that the diapause was shortened by 

introducing them to an earlier winter season.

As in 4. arizonensis. the number of larval instars has not been 
determined. Instars did not appear well-defined in the advanced stages, 

and morphological characters for their adequate separation were not 

found. Fruit containing pupae has been examined and as many as three 

larval instars occurred simultaneously with the pupae. Such variation 

noted in the developmental stages may result from increased environmental 

stress, such as less suitable food, since all fruit had been removed 

from the plant for at least one week before the observations were made.

In all samples observed the larvae have remained in the ovary until the 

pupal stage. The pupae are armed with spines and larger processes which 

enable them to burrow through the ovary of the fruit. The pupal burrows 

usually radiate horizontally from the central axis of the fruit. The 

pupa emerges after cutting through the epidermis of the fruit, and the 

head and thoracic region of the pupa eventually project well beyond the 

surface of the fruit. Adult emergence follows within hours.

Ruebsaamenia, undescribed species 

This species is believed to be mycophagous and is not known to
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produce galls of any sort. Specimens have W e n  reared from fruit of 

Opuntia Canada. 0. Engelmannii and 0. laevis. The adult flight period 

has been recorded from late April to August in laboratory rearinga.

Adults were noted for the first time in rearinga from fruits 

of 0. Engelmannii collected in lower Florida Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains, 

Pima Co., Arizona, and the following observations have been made largely 

from these. All of the fruit from which the adults emerged was moist, 

turgid and becoming moldy. A majority of these fruits had been infested 

earlier with Asphondylia opuntiae. Reddish-orange larvae and pupae were 

noted on the surface of some of the fruit. One fruit was dissected and 

larvae were found inside, which appeared to be of the same stage as those 

noted on the exterior. The interior was mostly occupied with fresh 

mycelium and spore capsules of a fungus, with occasional clean, moist 

areas. All of the larvae noted were in the last instar. The individuals 

on the surface of the fruit were gregarious and constructed low tents of 

gloehids in which to pupate. Some of them appeared to be introducing 

salivary juices onto the tents to secure the gloehids, but none was 

noted in the process of gathering the gloehids. In general, two or three 

Individuals shared a tent, although one tent was found containing five 

pupae. Early larval instars have not been seen, but they probably occur 

within the moist and partially decayed fruit. Oviposition was not 

encountered during any of the observations. Since the ovipositor is 

not adapted for piercing, the eggs may simply be deposited on the 

surface of the fruit.
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Itonida opuntiae

The following information is taken from the paper presenting 

the description of this species (Felt, 1910). This insect was reared 

during June, July and August, 1909, from discolored areas, accompanied 

by more or less decay, at the base of spines on Qpuntla. Apparently the 

eggs are deposited at the base of a spine, possibly near some recent 

wound, and the larval work is then followed by decay. This species 

was taken in Hew York from joints of a specimen of Qpuntia banburvana 

from Italy and an Qpuntla from the British West Indies. It is probably 

American and presumably the infestation originated in this country.

Species A (Itonidini)

Virtually nothing is known concerning the bionomics of this 

species. It might possibly be mycophagous since one of the specimens 

was laden with spores adhering to Its vestiture. Four specimens were 

reared from decaying fruit of Owntla chlorotica and g. Engelmannil.



H O S T  S P E C I F I C I T Y

Taxonomlcally, the g e m s  Qpuntia is considered confusing since 

many species show a great deal of variation. Such variants are not 

always restricted to definite geographical districts, for certain species 

may show considerable diversification in a single locality. Further 

taxonomic problems arise since some species of Qpuntia are also known to 

hybridize with allied species. These variations, for example, are 

especially prominent in 0. Engelmannii which is widespread in Arizona.

It should be noted that some of the species of Qpuntia dealt with in this 

work may be extremely closely related, or perhaps nonspecific entities, 

even though they may be nomenclatorially distinct.

In the literature reviewed, only two papers correlate specific 

host plant information with associated Itonididae of the genus Asphondvlia 

(Johnson, 1918; Dodd, 1940). These references deal mainly with Qpuntia. 

but include detailed data on the bionomics of Asphondvlia. On the other 

hand, the entomological treatments concerning the bionomics of Asphondvlia 

provide no specific information on the identity of the host plant; such 

hosts are simply noted as Qpuntia or, in some oases, "prickly pear" 

(Hunter, et al., 1912; Felt, 1915b; Hamlin, 1926). An effort was made in 

this work to record the actual species of Qpuntia with which the itonidida 

are associated.

The presence of Asphondvlia on any species of Qpuntia is marked
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by emergence holes and protruding exuviae on fruit of the preceding 

season. Such observations are given under those species of Omntia 

from which no adults were reared. The genus Oountia is characterized 

by two distinct subgenera to which belong the chollas and the prickly 

pears. These forms are discussed separately.

Subgenus Cvlindropuntia - Chollas

There is but a single record of Asphondylla associated with a 

member of this subgems (Johnson, 1918). In Johnson's study of Omntia 

fulgida. he noted that about twenty-five percent of the fruits of 0. 
versicolor were persistent and that nine out of ten of these fruits 

eventually showed emergence of opuntiae. Figure 81 in the above 

citation clearly shows a fruit of 0. versicolor with one adult midge and 
numerous protruding exuviae which he identifies as 4. opuntiae. However, 

there is no conclusive evidence that this species is 4. opuntiae; Johnson 

did not indicate who made the determination and there are no citations in 

the bibliography referring to papers from which identification could have 

been made. Confirmation of the actual species of Asphondylla associated 

with 0. versicolor should await the results of future rearings. One of 

the observations by Johnson was made in the vicinity of Tucson, Arizona, 

and it is probable that much of his work was undertaken in the same region.

In this study I made extensive collections of fruit and joints 

from eight of the fourteen species of cholla recorded for the state.

These were: Qpuntia arbusoula. Bigelovii, fulgida. lentoeaulis. spinoslor.

Stanlyi. versicolor and Whipplei. There was no emergence of Asphondylla
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from any of these species, nor was any other member of the Itonididae
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found as a result of these rearings. In addition, no indication of 
the presence of Aanhondylia was ever observed on chollas in the field.
As these collections were being made it seemed reasonable that the 
species of cholla should provide ideal hosts for Asphondvlia since some 
of the species retain their previous season1s fruit. Qpuntia fulgida is 
extraordinary in this respect as one fruit may develop successive fruits, 
thus forming long, bat readily detachable, chains. According to Johnson 
(1918) it is not unusual for this species to form as many as five fruits 
on a chain in one season.

Fruit samples of Qpuntia fulgida. versicolor and soinosior were 
collected during every season of the year in Pima County, Arizona, in an 
attempt to detect the presence of Asphondvlia. Some of the fruits were 
also periodically cut open to locate immature stages, but every phase of 
these investigations showed negative results. From these data it seems 
reasonable to conclude that Asphondvlia is not commonly associated with 
Cylindropuntia.

Subgenus Platvopuntia - Prickly Pears

Nine of the fourteen species in this subgenus recorded in Arizona 
have been examined or sampled with collections of fruit and joints; these 
species were; Qpuntia basilaris. caSada. ohlorotioa. diseata. Engelaannii. 
Qosseliniana var. Santa-Rlta. laevis, macrocentra and pfaaeacantha. The 
fruits of these species provided all of the Itonididae reared during this 
study. Evidence of Asphondvlia was found in some of the above species 
which never produced adult midges. The itonidid species are discussed 
separately.
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Asphondylla. arlzonanais. This species was reared only from 

fruits of Onuntia laevis collected in Florida Canyon, Santa Rita 

Mountains, Pima Co., Arizona. Two specimens reared from Onuntia onuntia 

in Tennessee and determined by Felt were also examined.

The collections which produced the midges were taken from 

typical 0. laevis plants growing on the rocky canyon slope above the 
reservoir in Florida Canyon. Onuntia Engelmannii was common along the 

bottom of the canyon in the vicinity below the dam, and a proportion of 

these appeared to have hybridized with 0. laevis. Benson (1950, p. 59) 

mentions this form as being an intermediate and identifies it as 0. 
Canada Griffiths. Bearings from 0. Engelmannii and this intermediate 

produced Asnhondvlia oountlae. but not A. arizonensis. The sample size 

of these specimens was small and definite conclusions on the possible 

association of A. arizonensis with 0. Engelmannii should not be made.

Asnhondvlia betheli. Eight specimens emerged from fruit of 

Onuntia disoata collected at Oracle, Pinal Co., Arizona. This is the 

only locality from which this species has been reared, and is the first 

record from Arizona. All the adults emerged on the same day and they 

probably originated from a single infested fruit. Extensive collections 

of fruits from Onuntia Engelmannii. disoata and nhaeaoantha were taken 

from this locality and produced large numbers of 4. oountlae. The type 

locality of A. bethel! is near Boulder, Colorado, where the dominant 

prickly pear is apparently Onuntia Raflnesquei (= raesacantha). Onuntia 

Raf^nosquei might serve as a host plant, since 0. disoata does not range 
into Colorado. Two specimens from the Felt collection which were
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examined, were reared from hosts from Claremont, California, where the 

dominant prickly pear is apparently 0. occldentalis. This species is 

probably another host for A. bethel!. Since the distribution of A. 

bethel! outranges its host in the localities mentioned, it might be 

concluded that this species is associated with a complex of closely 

related species of Qpuntla which replace one another geographically 

within the range of the midge. Plants superficially resembling inter

grades between Qpuntia occldentalis and 0. Sngelmannli have been ob

served in Orange County, California. These species are apparently close 

entities, as 0, Engelmannii is listed as a synonym (partlm) of g. 

occldentalis in Britton and Rose (1919, Vol. 1, p. 146). The preceding 

information suggests that bethel! may have relatively narrow host 

affinities.

Asphondvlia opuntiae. This species was the commonest and most 

widespread of the midges reared in this study. Specimens were reared 

from fruit of Qpuntia Canada, discata, Kngftlnwnnll and phaeacantha. 

Asphondylia opuntiae is recorded in the literature (Dodd, 1940) as being 

bred from 0. stricta and Q. inermis which were introduced to Australia. 

Qpuntia inermis was placed as a synonym of 0. stricta in Britton and Rose 

(1919, Vol. 1, p. 161) and this, accordingly, provides additional evidence 

that these are close entities, whether or not they are distinct species. 

Qpuntia stricta is also noted as being similar to, although distinct 

from, 0. laevis (ibid.). Asphondylia opuntiae has been reported from 

fruit of 0. versicolor in the vicinity of Tucson, Arizona (Johnson, 1918). 

This is the only instance where Asphondylia has been associated with a
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cholla. If this midge can actually be established as 4* oguntiae, 

then the host specificity of this species will be considerably more 

diversified than any of the other itonidids studied. The type locality 

of this species is Sinton, Texas, and it may be expected to inhabit 

other species of Onuntia not investigated in this work. A Texas form, 

Qpuntia linguiformis. is under extensive residential cultivation in 

Tucson, Arizona; however, collections of fruit from this species produced 

no midges. Qpuntia Engelmannii appears to be the commonest host plant 

for this midge in Arizona, with records from Mohave, Pinal, Pima and 

Yavapai Counties. Several specimens of A. opuntiae were reared from 

samples of 0. phaeacantha collected at Oracle, Pinal County, and immature 
stages believed to be this species were observed in fruit collected in 

Mohave and Yavapai Counties. The fruit of g. phaeacantha dried rapidly 

under rearing conditions and most of them did not support larval develop

ment. Because of this tendency, many samples may have supported midges 

which were not accounted for. Benson (1950, p. 57) treats 0. discata as 

a synonym of 0. Engelmannii. and A. opuntiae appears to occur as commonly 

in the discata form as it does in typical 0. Engelmarmlj. This associa

tion provides evidence supporting Benson* s conclusion. Qpuntia caSada 

is apparently an intergrade between 0. Engelmannii and laevis. and occurs 

in Florida Canyon of the Santa Rita Mountains. From collections in this 

locality, A. opuntiae was reared from fruits of 0. Canada and Engelmannii. 

but only A. arlzonensis was reared from the fruit of 0. laevis.

From the rearings undertaken in this work, 4* opuntiae appears to 

be associated with at least two distinct species of Qpuntia over an ex

tensive geographical range, and it apparently has a wider host specificity
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than 4* arlzonensls or bethel!.

Asphondylia s p p. Evidence of members of this genus has been 

found in two additional species of Qpuntia in Arizona. Weathered and 

incomplete exuviae have been found in old fruit of Qpuntia Gosseliniana 

var. Santa-Rita and 0. macrocentra occurring near Ruby, Santa Cruz County, 
Arizona. An additional prickly pear, 0. occldentalis var. littoralis 
occurring on the Pacific coastline in Orange County, California showed 

similar evidence of Asphondylia.

Ruebsaamenia. undescribed species. This species has been reared 

from the following: Qpuntia Canada, discata, Rngmlmwniri 1 and laevis.
This species of Ruebsaamenia is probably mycophagous since larval and 

pupal stages have been found on decomposing fruit. Although this species 

has only appeared from samples taken in Pima County, it is probable that 

its distribution is considerably more widespread and that it is associated 

with additional species of Qpuntia not encountered in this work.

Itonida opuntiae. This species was described from specimens in

festing Qpuntia banburyana from Italy and an unspecified species of Qpuntia 

from the British West Indies growing in the New York Botanical Gardens,

New York (Felt, 1910). No information concerning 0. banburyana was found 
in the literature, and if this species was collected in Italy, it was 

undoubtedly introduced from the Americas.

Species A (Itonidlni). A total of four specimens has been reared 

from decaying fruit of Qpuntia chlorotica and 0. Engelmannii . It is

also apparently a mycophagous species, as one of the specimens was heavily



laden with spores adhering to its vestiture. This is presently the 

only association of these midges with Omntia chlorotica.

Other Caotaceae

These investigations have been supplemented with collections 

from other genera of the Caotaceae occurring in Arizona. The collections 

consisted of fruits which were placed in jars in the same manner as the 

fruit of Qpuntia. With the kind help of Mr. F. J. Santana (University 

of Arizona), extensive collections of fruit were taken from the saguaro, 

Cereus gleantea: however, no itonidids were reared from them. Instead, 

they produced certain aealyptrate Diptera which were never found associa

ted with Qpuntia. Echinocactus Wializenii. flowering in the late summer, 

was of interest as the majority of cacti in Arizona flower in the spring 

or early summer. Although large collections of fruit were taken, no 

Diptera were recovered. Collections from Echinocereus Fendleri and 

Mammillaria spp. also produced no Diptera.
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S U M M A R Y

Six members of the Itonididae, or gall midges, are associated 

with the plant family Cactaceae, and all are apparently confined to the 

genus Qpuntia. The following species were reared from Orontia 

(Platyopuntia)in Arizona: Asphondylia arizonensis Felt, 4* bethel! Ckll.,

A. opuntiae Felt, an undescribed species of Ruebsaamania and Species A 

(Itonidini).

Asphondylia arizonensis is characterized by the ninth abdominal 

tergite being exposed in the female, and by the possession of sub

elliptical lobes on the tenth tergal plate of tho male genitalia. This 

species was reared only from fruit of Qpuntia laevis collected in the 

Santa Rita Mountains, Pima County. Asphondylia bethel! is characterized 

by having red eyes in both sexes, and by the possession of a slender 

tenth sternal plate of the male genitalia. This species and A. opuntiae 

were obtained from fruit of 0. discata collected at Oracle, Pinal County. 
In the laboratory, the emergence of this species occurred somewhat later 

than that of A. opuntiae and it is probable that the flights of these 

two species are not synchronous in nature. Asphondylia opuntiae is 

characterized by the ninth abdominal tergite not being exposed in the 

female, and by the possession of subquadrate lobes on the tenth tergal 

plate of the male genitalia. Judging by the number of specimens reared 

in this study, it appears to be the most widespread in Arizona.
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The known distribution and host specificity of these species of 

Asphondylla remain fragmentary. Although roarings of these species have 

been restricted to hosts of the subgenus Platyopuntia. or prickly pears, 

one exception has been noted in the literature where Asphondvlia appears 

to be authentically associated with a species of cholla, Qpuntia 

(Gylindropuntia) versicolor. Collections of fruit of this species from 

many localities during I960 and 1961 produced no midges.
The bionomics of the species of Asphondylla dealt with in this 

study seem to be nearly identical. These species are univoltine and pre

sumably undergo an egg-diapause from the time of oviposition to the onset 

of the winter months. The immature stages occur within the ovary of the 

fruit as a result of oviposition in young flower buds during the spring 

months. In infested fruit the maturation of the placental tissue is 

arrested and there is no seed production. Abscission of these fruits 

does not occur and they persist on the plant for at least one year.

An undescribed member of the genus Ruebaaamsnia was found associa

ted with decaying fruit of Opuntia. It is believed to be mycophagous, and 

has been reared from samples of several species of Opuntia. This species 

represents the second member of the genus to be reported from the 

Nearotic region. An additional species belonging to the tribe Itonidini, 

but presently of undesignated generic status, is probably associated with 

decaying fruit of Opuntia.

Itonida opuntiae Felt was described from individuals which were 

reportedly infesting cultivated prickly pears growing in the New York 

Botanical Gardens, N. I., bit specimens fitting the description of this 

species have not been reared during the present study.
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Ruebaaamanla. undescribed species

Figure 4. Fifth flagellar segment, male.

Figure 5. Fifth flagellar segment, female.

Figure 6. Wing.

Figure 7. Male genitalia, dorsal view. Left half showing 

tenth tergal plate, right half showing tenth 
sternal plate.

Figure 8. Female terminalia, lateral view.

Figure 9. Female terminalia, ventral view.

All scales equal to 0.1 mm,
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•Species A (Itonidini)

Figure 10. Fifth flagellar segment, male* 

Figure 11, Fifth flagellar segment, female. 

Figure 12. Wing.

Figure 13. Male genitalia, dorsal view. 

Figure 14. Female terminalia, dorsal view.

All scales equal 0.1 mm.
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